
Thermal Barcode Label Printer
(Model No.: OCBP-005)

 
Features:

Label paper auto position;
Labels peel off automatically;
Adjust the printer head pressure;
Compatible with plenty of label software;
BMP, PCX, BAC images download store;
Support Serial, USB, LAN together;
Support PDF417, QR CODE, DOTMATRIX;

 
Specifications:

Printer Model OCBP-005
Resolution 203 DPI (8 dot/mm)
Printing Method Direct Thermal
Printing head temperature sensorThermal sensitive resistance
Printing head position sensor Micro switch
Paper exists detection Photoelectric sensor
Printing Speed 127 mm / sec (max); 50.8mm/sec (min)
Printing Width 16 mm ~ 76 mm
Media Media Type: Paper roll, sticker, label fold, etc.

Media diameter: Inner dia:25mm; Outer dia: 80mm
Internal font FONT 0 to FONT 8; Commonly used in single-byte fonts
Enlargement & rotation 1 to 10 times enlargement in both directions; 0 Degree , 90 Degree, 180 Degree, 270 Degree, 360 Degree rotation
Paper off type Tear off & peel off
Memory 2MB Flash Rom, 2MB DRAM
Image Monochromatic PCX, BMP image files can be load to FLASH, DRAM
Barcode CODE128, EAN128, ITF, Code39, Code93, EAN13, EAN13+2, EAN13+5, EAN8, EAN8+2, EAN8+5, CODABAR, POSTNET, UPC-A, UPCA+2, UPCA+5, UPC-E, UPCE+2, UPCE+5, CPOST, MSI, MSIC, PLESSEY, ITF14, EAN14, PDF417, QR CODE, DATMATRIX
Interface USB + RS232 + LAN or USB
Power Input: 24VDC, 2.5A
Environment Operating Temperature: 5 Degree C to 45 Degree C

Storage Temperature: -40 Degree C to 55 Degree C
Operating Humidity: 20% ~ 80%, non-condensing, Free air
Storage Humidity: <=93%(40 Degree C), non-condensing, Free air

Dimension Size: D220mm * H148mm *W150mm 

 
 

Different Angle:
 

 
 
Paper Loading:
 

FAQ:

1).  Warranty
OCOM is dedicated to providing most cost-effective products and services with highest quality that will
meet customers'satisfication, our warranty of the products is about 12 months from the shipment
normally, some designated models can have as long as 24 months warranty. For mass order, we can
supply you some spare parts for local repair. And after that, you can returned failure parts for reworks.
 
2). Payment Terms
For mass order, you can pay us by using T/T, LC, Western Union, Escrow or others. About samples order,
T/T, Western Union, Escrow,Paypal are acceptable. Escrow Service is powered by Alipay.com. Currently,you
can pay using Moneybookers, Visa, MasterCard and bank transfer. You can also pay with select debit cards
including Maestro, Solo, Carte Bleue, PostePay, CartaSi, 4B and Euro6000.
 
3). Shipment
We accept all kinds of shipping ways including: express, air, sea, car, or pick up by customers personally.
 
4). Sample Availability & Policy



After customers confirmed our specification, we are very glad to provide samples for testing and
qualification. All samples should be paid before shippment, and the samples price is a little higher than
mass order. When the mass order placed, we can return you the samples cost, or send you more products
with the shippments. You can buy the samples from us directly using t/t, western uion, or paypal. And you
can also buy it on our online store at aliexpress:
http://www.aliexpress.com/store/403448?tracelog=minisite_CI The sample order is needed before we
release to our factorie
 
5). After-sales Service:
* We have the top 1% level trade assurance upto USD12000 guarranteed by alibaba, which can proect
your money well to ensure the lead time and products quality. (1) All products warranty is not less than
one year, some models even up to two years warranty. (2) Spare parts will be provided for mass orders for
customers' local maintenance. (3) Have distributors or authorized agents in main market who can provide
local repair and replacement services. (4) Professional CRM management insures fast customer's enquiries
and orders tracking. (5) Sales with many years experience in foreign trade, proficient in foreign languages
and strong sense of responsibility. (6) 7*24 hours online, working days respond within four hours, rest days
within 12 hours.
 
6). Download
You can access http://www.possolution.com.cn/cn/download.html download drivers, SDK software, product
specifications and user manuals.
 
7). Video Guide
To help customers use our products better, we have recorded and upload some video guidance, you can
find them at http://www.possolution.com.cn/video.html.
 
8). MOQ policy
No MOQ limitation for the standard products, but the unit price is different. For customized production, you
can discuss the MOQ with our sales rep.
 
9). Request a quote
Request a quote at http://www.possolution.com.cn/inquiry.html

Company Information:

OCOM Technologies Ltd. is the main supplier and manufacturer of POS and Auto-ID related products with
TUV verified. OCOM is serving the fortune 500 company, and have the top 1% level trade asssurance 
guarrantee by alibaba.
 
OCOM's products portfolio covers Thermal Printer, Barcode Printer, Dot Matrix Printer, Barcode Scanner,
POS Terminal, Magnetic Card Reader, Date terminal, and other POS Peripherals products(Cash
Drawer,Customer Display,POS Monitor, POS keyboard,Money counter,Electronical Scale,Thermal Paper ),
which are widely used for retailing, restaurant, bank, lottery, transportation, logistic, and other
applications. We have CE, FCC and other required certifications.   
 
OCOM's mission is to be the compelling choice for our partners, and our three basic belief are "Integrity
based, Strive for excellence, Win-win cooperation". We would like establish stable and reliable partnerships
with customers all over the world. OEM/ODM is welcome. 

Contact:

Contact Person: Harold Hu
OCOM Technologies Limited



Address: 4/F, Block 10, Zhongxing Industrial Park, Chuangye Road, Nanshan District, 
               Shenzhen 518054, China;
Website: www.ocominc.com, www.possolution.com.cn ;
E-mail: sales14@ocominc.com ;  
Skype:sales14@ocominc.com
MSN: ocomsales14@hotmail.com ;
Whatsapp: 0086.18948789890;
Wechat: 0086.18948789890;
Mobile: 0086.18948789890;
QQ: 1467261417;
Tel:  0086.755.86053207-814;


